To: Philadelphia Art Commission  
1515 Arch Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19102

Project: T-Mobile (Signs)  
Address: 1235 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19107

To whom it may concern,

Please see attached plans for the T-Mobile signs located at 1235 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19107. Below I have identified what is existing and what we are proposing.

Sign A

- **Existing:** “Sprint” White Channel letters with yellow logo on a raceway.  
  Size of existing: 30”h x 148”w @ 30.83Sqft
- **Proposed:** Qty 1 “T-Mobile” 34” Channel Letters Face lit on a 4” Magenta Backer  
  o To Read: -T-Mobile  
  o Color: Letters will be White Autoglas or Equal. Internal Illumination will be White LEDs. Backer will be Matthews Magenta.  
  o Dimensions: “-T-Mobile” letters are 34”h x 13’7”w @ 38.48sqft  
    Backer panel is 3’11-3/4”h x 15’3-5/8”w @60.68sqft  
  o Location: Facing Chestnut Street. On the corner of chestnut and 13th street main Entrance.

Sign B

- **Existing:** “Sprint” White Channel letters with yellow logo on a raceway.  
  Size of existing: 30”h x 148”w @ 30.83Sqft
- **Proposed:** Qty 1 “T-Mobile” 34” Channel Letters Face lit on a 4” Magenta Backer  
  o To Read: -T-Mobile  
  o Color: Letters will be White Autoglas or Equal. Internal Illumination will be White LEDs. Backer will be Matthews Magenta.  
  o Dimensions: “-T-Mobile” letters are 34”h x 13’7”w @ 38.48sqft  
    Backer panel is 3’11-3/4”h x 15’3-5/8”w @60.68sqft  
  o Location: Facing 13th Street. On the corner of 13th and Chestnut street Side elevation.
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Continued….

I have also included survey photos of the neighboring businesses of T-Mobile. Please let me know if anything else is needed. Any questions or concerns please feel free to contact me. Please send all requests/documents to the email address below.

Thank you,

Brittany Storz  
MRC SIGNS  
O: 267-988-4370 x: 101  
C: 484-949-5803  
Email: Brittany@mrcsigns.net  
145 Railroad Dr, Ste C | Warminster, PA | 18974
**SITE ID:** 513516

**CHANNEL:** Corporate

**SCOPE:** New

**LOCATION:** 1235 Chestnut St Philadelphia, PA 19107

---

**SITE SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOREFRONT LENGTH:</th>
<th>22'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAX SIGN HEIGHT:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX SIGN LENGTH:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX # SIGNS:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR VARIANCE:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYLON AVAILABLE:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADE AVAILABLE:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWNING AVAILABLE:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKER ALLOWED:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SUMMARY NOTES**

Length of building is shorter, using 34" letters on a backer.

---

**SIGN SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN TYPE</th>
<th>SQ FT (CAL)</th>
<th>SQ FT (PRO)</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sign A 34&quot; Channel Letters</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>60.89</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign B 34&quot; Channel Letters</td>
<td>60.9</td>
<td>60.89</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OVERALL SIGN CALC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAX ALLOWED</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>121.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTACTS**

**PROJECT MANAGER:**

Sue Brown 814-283-2046 sbrown@blaircompanies.com

**T-MOBILE PROJECT MANAGER:**

Carly Byfield/Jayson Laporga

---

**SIGN MANUFACTURER**

BLAIR COMPANIES
ARCHITECTURAL IMAGING
SIGNS, FIXTURES, LIGHTING

---

**APPROVAL STAMP**

APPROVED
By Jayson Laporga at 12:45:18 PM, 05/31/2019
## COLOR SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VINYL MATCH</th>
<th>PAINT MATCH</th>
<th>ALUMINUM MATCH</th>
<th>PLASTIC MATCH</th>
<th>TRIM CAP MATCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANSLUCENT MIRATEC FILM 30532-1 MAGENTA</td>
<td>MATTHEWS MAGENTA SEMI-G MP96005 R155445 OVER WHITE PRIMER</td>
<td>MATTHEWS MAGENTA SEMI-G MP96005 R155445 OVER WHITE PRIMER</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>PAINTED MATTHEWS MAGENTA SEMI-G MP96005 R155445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 360X-20 WHITE TRANSLUCENT</td>
<td>MATTHEWS WHITE SATIN FINISH</td>
<td>WHITE SATIN FINISH STANDARD ALUMINUM COIL</td>
<td>3M44 WHITE AUTOGLAS OR EQUAL</td>
<td>STANDARD WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>MATTHEWS BLACK SATIN FINISH</td>
<td>BLACK SATIN FINISH STANDARD ALUMINUM COIL</td>
<td>BLACK ACRYLIC AUTOGLAS OR EQUAL</td>
<td>STANDARD BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>MATTHEWS BR. ALUMINUM 411425P SATIN FINISH</td>
<td>MATTHEWS BR. ALUMINUM 411425P SATIN FINISH</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>STANDARD SATIN SILVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAND STANDARD REVISION DATE:**

DCD#: 007.2019
5/13/19

**X** All provided image elements and/or services meet the current brand revision.

☐ The following image elements and/or services do not meet the current brand standard due to municipal code and/or specific site conditions.

---

These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

---

T-Mobile
These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.
Existing/Proposed - T-MOBILE 34" Channel Letters Face Lit on 4" Magenta Backer 3' 11 3/4" x 15' 3 5/8"

These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

5107 Kissell Ave
Altoona, PA 16601
P: 814.949.8287
F: 814.949.8293
blaircompanies.com

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.
Detail - T-MOBILE 34” Channel Letters Face Lit on 4” Magenta Backer 3’ 11 3/4” x 15’ 3 5/8”

FACES: 3/16” thick #2447 White autoglas or equal
TRIMCAP: 1” White Jewelite trimcap
RETURNS: .040 alum. 3” deep pre-finished White
BACKS: .063 alum. - pre-finished alum White
LED: 6500K-7000K White LED’s; All electrical components housed within backer cabinet
BACKER: 4” deep pan-formed alum. cabinet w/ angle stringers on inside front; .063 alum. skin & .080 alum. face & back - back to have 90 degree angles on all 4 sides - all painted TMO Magenta and White base coat specified (per color palette)
INSTALL: Backer thru bolted flush to wall using min. 3/8” all thread fasteners with wood blocking as required

JOB NOTE: UL label location - one to be visible from ground, others to be placed on top of letters and one on power supply

These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.
These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.
Detail - T-MOBILE 34" Channel Letters Face Lit on 4" Magenta Backer 3' 11 3/4" x 15' 3 5/8"

FACES: 3/16" thick #2447 White autoglas or equal
TRIMCAP: 1" White Jewelite trimcap
RETURNS: .040 alum. 3" deep pre-finished White
BACKS: .063 alum. - pre-finished alum White
LED: 6500K-7000K White LED's;
All electrical components housed within backer cabinet
BACKER: 4" deep pan-formed alum. cabinet w/ angle stringers on inside front; .063 alum. skin & .080 alum. face & back - back to have 90 degree angles on all 4 sides - all painted TMO Magenta and White base coat specified (per color palette)
INSTALL: Backer thru bolted flush to wall using min. 3/8" all thread fasteners with wood blocking as required
JOB NOTE: UL label location - one to be visible from ground, others to be placed on top of letters and one on power supply

Square Feet: 60.89

These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only.

This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

5107 Kissell Ave
Altoona, PA 16601
P: 814.949.8287
F: 814.949.8293
blaircompanies.com

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.

BLAIR MM RENDERED BY
83765 SB
BLAIR PM
Sue Brown

CLIENT SIGNATURE DATE REVISIONS

ADDRESS PAGE # APPROVAL DATE DESIGN FILE NAME
1235 Chestnut St Philadelphia, PA 19107 7 of 8 Carly Byfield/Jayson Laporga 11316_sign_package
INSTALLATION EXAMPLES

1. 3/16" TAPCON
2. 3/8" ALL-THREAD
3. 3.8" LOCK WASHER
4. 3.8" FLAT WASHER
5. 3/8" NUT

1. 3/8" ALL-THREAD
2. 3.8" LOCK WASHER
3. 3.8" FLAT WASHER
4. 3/8" NUTSERT

1. #8 DRYWALL SCREW COARSE THREAD

FLUSH-MOUNT / DRYVIT
FLUSH-MOUNT / BRICK
RACEWAY / DRYVIT
RACEWAY / BRICK

LAG & SHEILD ACROSS TOP & BOTTOM
ALL THREAD ON TOP LEFT & RIGHT ONLY

1. 1/4" ALL-TREAD

All necessary hardware to be supplied by the installer.

Service contact: 814-283-2177
Service hours: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm est, Monday - Friday
For after hours/holiday emergencies, please call 800-563-9598
www.blaircompanies.com/ledsupport

These drawings are not for construction purposes. The information contained herein is intended to express design intent only. This original design is the sole property of Blair Companies. It cannot be reproduced, copied or exhibited, in whole or in part, without first obtaining written consent from Blair Companies.

BLAIR MM RENDRED BY
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T-Mobile

CLIENT SIGNATURE DATE
05/21/2019

ADDRESS PAGE # APPROVAL DATE DESIGN
1235 Chestnut St Philadelphia, PA 19107 8 of 8 Carly Byfield/Jayson Laporga

FILE NAME
11315_sgn_package

SAFETY CRITERIA

All employees are recommended to possess a valid API certification, follow the established guidelines set forth by API as well as follow any local, state, or federal laws.

- Perform a Pre-Task Job Safety Analysis
- Understand how and where to obtain First-Aid and Medical treatment, including CPR.
- Use the proper level of PPE per the assigned task.
- Only use tools that are in safe working order before using them.
- Always use tools for their intended purpose and never over their safe working limit.
- Employees operating vehicles must conform to all DOT requirements as well as API regulations.
- Use proper fall arrest equipment.
- Understand the requirements for working at height on a job site.
- Properly barricaded the work area from the public in accordance with Section 8 of the API guidelines.
- Only competent and trained people using approved equipment in a manner in accordance with Section 10 of the API guidelines should perform lifting duties.
- Follow all approved lock-out tag-out policies when de-energizing equipment.

Examples of Equipment Include: Personal Protective Equipment, Barricade, Crane, Hoist, Bucket Truck, Scissor Lift, Ladder, Vinyl Applicators (Squeegee or Application Liquid), Welder/Torch and Hand Tools/Power Tools.

Drawing will expire 90 days after date on cover. If production request is sent in after 90 days, 24 hours is required to review approval.